
Do-it-yourself home connectivity. ES)
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Connecting to a broadband connection to
allow sharing of correcting to whole network
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Linksys HomeLink Phoneline
plus 10/100 network PC card
Connect your laptop to your home network to share
files, printers, CD-ROM drives, CD-RW writers or games
with just a PC card and your home phone line. The

16 -bit PC card is equipped with two standard R1-11
telephone ports and a 10/100 dual -speed Fast Ethernet
port. You can connect to any 1Mbps HomeLink network
or any 10BaseT/100BaseTX network without swapping
cards. Does not interfere with normal phone service.
Fits Type II PCMCIA slot.
25-3014 79.99
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Linksys HomeLink Phoneline
10M USB network adapter
Instant connectivity to multiple PCs over your home's
existing telephone lines. PCs, notebooks, even a USB
hub. You can network any USB-equipped Windows'
98 or 2000 computer by connecting it to any phone
line and there's no extra hardware to install. Power
comes from the host PC, no additional adapters
needed. Connect a standard telephone cable into the
adapter, install the included drivers, and you'll be
networked in a flash. 25-3015 79.99
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Network
Through
Your Home
Phone Line
RadioShack and Linksys make your

HomePNA connectivity quick and easy.

Just ask any store associate.

Benefits of HomePNA:
Lnksys HomeLink Phoneline products allow
you to build a network using your existing
telephone lines. With the HomeLink
Phoneline 10/100 Network PC Card or the
HomeLink Phoneline 10M USB Network
Adapter, you can share files, printers,
CD-ROM drives, and other peripherals,
a.I without interrupting regular telephone
sell/ice. The HomeLink Phoneline 10M
Cable/DSL Router allows for the sharing of
lrternet access via a cable modem or DSL
connection. The router has added security,
keeping hackers out of your system. Since
your HomeLink network runs on regular
telephone cables, there's no need to buy
extra cabling when you want to add a PC.
Y)u can even share a broadband connection
aad still make regular phone calls over your
p.ione line! Just plug it into any standard
wall jack and you're networked!

Linksys HomeLink Phoneline
10M cable/DSL router
The perfect solution to share hi -speed Internet
connectivity and telephony function with all of your
computers on your network. (Up to 253 PCs.) Get up
to 10Mbps data transfer rate over conventional phone
lines. Because DSL/cable is "always on" you are
provided security against outside intruders. Multiple
users share Internet access with one IP address.
Normal phone service is not affected. (Requires phone
line network adapter on each computer.)
25-3019 179.99


